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SPORTS?COCKILL'S CREW HAS POOR START IN OPENING GAME WITH ELMIRA TEAM
MEHRING BOOKS

STRONG WINDUP
Al. Murphv, Scranton, to Meet

Tim Droney, Lancaster,
at Next Show

A 1 Murphy, Scranton, has been se-

eured by Manager Bill Mehring, of

the Keystone Sporting Club, to ap-
pear in this city in the feature bout
?with Tim Droney, Lancaster's fight-

ing Harp. It is probable that the
bout will be staged in the Chestnut
Street Auditorium, on the night of
May 17. The match is to be a ten-
round affair and if past perform-
ances of the two boxers may be used
as a comparison the bout will be one
of the best staged in this city for
some time.

MurpliyKnown Here
Murphy has appeared before local

fight fans on two occasions before,
meeting Frunkie Erne. His work
?was of a high caliber and the fans
anxiously await a return bout.
Droney is one of Lancaster's best and
several weeks ago at Joe . Barrett's
show at York he fought six rounds
with Johnnie Kilbane.

The semifinal affair will be a red
hot one, with Pete Howell, Philadel-
phia, and Miles Moran, Scranton, in
war togs. Both lads are feather-
weights of ability and pleased on a
previous visit here. Eddie Loech-
ner, Lancaster, is the onty other
boxer who has been signed, he will
meet some good local boy in one of
the two preliminary bouts.

To Have "France Day"
When Joflre Visits Chicago
Chicago, May 3.?"France Day" will

fee observed at either the Cub or
White Sox baseball park on the day
Mashal JofTra and the French com-
mission visit Chicago. If the Cuba
are playing at home. Weejjhman Field
will be decorated with the tri-color,
bands will be playing, and an effort?
Will be made to have the visitors
?top in for an inning or two. The
proceeds of the game will be turned
over to the American Red Cross. A
similar program will be carried out
at Comiskey Park if the White Sox
are at home.
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\ IfYou Are j;
i Progressive ?

< How About \
5
< Your Clothes? :

jf Good clothes HUB |!
% CLOTHES make a man j!
i stand straighter and >[
5 think more of himself; !|
5 and they make other |!
1 people think more of j!
2 you, too. I;
5 So if you're progressive, ]i
i prosperous, and "right up
? to the scratch" why not
? LOOK IT?

i Be a well-dressed man. If
< IT PATS. Here for the

J best clothes that human S
/ hands can make, at j

\ sls, sl7, S2O, $25
i? Shirt* Neckwear J

kind* that really make a \u25a0'
< man well-ilrenned are kere i

In larse varletlea and at I
modeat prices.
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HOW THE TEAMS LOOKED IN YESTERDA Y'S OPENING GAME ON ELMIRA FIELD
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When the Harrisburg and Elmira teams arrived on Recreation Park field at Elmira yesterday, they rresented an attractive appearance.
Both teams lined up to be photographed. The above shows the Harrisburg squad with their new uniforms. The team includes:

Top Row?l,eft to right: Carroll. Parsons, Bold, Cook. Boley, Ramsey, Harrison, Hamilton, Cooper.
Bottom Row?Left to right: Miller, Burke, Adams, Cockill, manager, Gaffney, Downey.
Jimmy Jackson and his players are in the lower picture and include, reading: from right to left, DeMoe, Jackson, Loudy. Bedink, O'Con-

nor, Belanger, Lennox, Walsh, Dessaw, Sullivan, Matteson, Wilhelm, Brooks, Carmichael, Peterson, Jordan, Gringas and Fisher.

Casino League Bowlers
Are Awarded Prizes

For Records of Season
Members of the Casino Bowling

League were rewarded for their rec-
ords made during the season, last
night, when prizes amounting to
$112.50 in cash and several in mer-
chandise. were awarded. The list of
awards and the winners follow:

Casino Cash Prizes Team finish-
ing first. Jolly Five, $25; second,
Electrics, sls; third, Alphas. $lO.

Special League Prizes First, Jol-
Ily Five, $10; last. Rovers, $5; high
three-game total. Hovers, $5; high
one-game total, Hovers, $5; high to-
tal pins, Jolly Five, $5.

Highest Total Pins?First, Barnes,
14,517. $lO, given by M. fe. Tate; sec-
ond, Basch, 14,240. camera by Gor-
gas; third, Ross, 14,183, cuff links by
C. R. Boas; fourth, ButtorfT, 14,140,
hat by F. B. Harry.

Highest Three Single Games
First. Barnes, 76 8, bath robe by
Shearer; second, Basch, 765, shoes by
Messersmith; third, Ross, 740, um-
brella by Regal Company.

Highest Match Total First,
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Barnes. 694, $lO by M. D. Fry; sec-

ond, Basch, 686, silk shirt by Forry;
third, Montgomery, 685, shoes by
Army & Navy; fourth, A. Miller, 663,
knife by Cleckner & Burke.

Highest Single Game First,
Barnes, 279, $lO by E. C. First; sec-
ond, Ross, 268, shoes by Crego; third,
Earley, 262, bowling shoes by Bogar;
fourth, Basch, 258, fern plant by

Schmidt; Montgomery tied for fourth
and received the same prize as
Basch.

Most 200 Scores?First, Barnes, 30,
mineralite ball given by Mr. Lawler; |
second, Ross, 25, silk shirt by Sides
& Sides; third, Montgomery, 23, mer-
chandise by Doutrich; fourth, But-
torff -and Basch, tied, 22, cigars by
Herman, .

Bowler Improving Average Most?
First. A. Miller, 11 points, $2.50 by
Friend.

Bowler rolling closest to secret
number pins C. Martin, knife and
chain by P. H. Caplan.

Most splits covered?Ross, 19,
Ferndell fruits by G. N. Barnes.

Most triple strikes Ross and
Barnes, 24, cigars by Witman
& Schwarz.

Most double strikes Barnes, 63,
cigars by Eisenlohr.

Most spares covered Stlgelman,
370, briquettes by Gambel Fuel Com-
pany.

DICKINSON HELD HITLESS j
I The Dickinson College nine stack- I
! ed up against the strong Swartl\- i
| more team yesterday afternoon at |
Carlisle and lost by the score of 5 j
,to 1. Ogden, who twirled for the

i Swarthmore combination held the
Dickinson lads hitless, in addition to
this he pounded out a circuit drive.

ONK FOR HALIFAX HIGH
The Halifax High School baseball'

team opened its season on its own i
grounds yesterday afternoon with 1

1 the Lykens High School aggregation,
jwinning out by the score of 9 to 3.
The feature of the contest was the

I twirling of Biever, who fanned 12
' men.

MAY EXEMPT
ALL PLAYERS

I camps with expenses paid by the
i ball clubs and whether they liked it
|or not the diamond artists had to
perform this patriotic service. The

j result was that army formations and
I drill were a feature of all the open-
ing games on the American League
circuit.

The National League,- through its
i president, later sought the same as-

; sistance from army officers.
Ahead of Rookies

The result of all this is that the

| ball players are at least two or three
months ahead of the ordinary

I "rookie" who will enlist in the
I.army. ?

| With the War Department an-

i nouncing that the registration of
[ men of conscriptionable age will not

be completed until the middle of Au-
-1 gust and the prospective soldiers as-
I signed to camp for training before
September 1. it will readily be seen
that the ball players can finish their
schedule and those eligible for army
duty can still be assigned for ser-
vice to the colors without being han-
dicaped by missing the first month's
or six weeks' drill.

I with sensational fielding and superb

j pitching.
Timely hitting and fielding of

1 Stock and Smith yesterday aided

| Oeschger to pitch Philadelphia to a
2 to 1 victory over Boston.

American League

The Yankees pounded Walter
Johnson for nine safe drives yester-

day and blanked Washington 2 to 0.
Chicago hit Coumbe, Smith and

Could bard yesterday and took the
' I opening game of the series from
' Cleveland, 8 to 3.

Timely hitting behind Dauss'
I | superb pitching yesterday enabled

i | Detroit to score a 2 to 0 victory over
I St. Louis.

I Washington, D. C. May 3. lf I
Ban Johnson doesn't win in his ef- (
fort to have the War Department
exempt his American league play-'
ers from army services until after I
October and the close of the world's i
series, itwon't be because of his lack j
of foresight.

I The American League dictator J
, with President John K. Tener and
Garry Herrmann, of the National ;
Commission, will be in town within i
a day or two to talk over with the I
War Department the matter of ex- I
empting ball players.

The average fan will probably say,
why exempt ball players from the I
draft until October when everybody j
else has to register and enlist? And |
the answer is plain.

Already Training
Ban B. early in February requisi-

tioned the War Department for the '
services of drill sergeants from the j
regular army to instruct the ball
tossers in the manual of arms, mili-
tary formations, setting tip exercises
and other forms of military tactics
that go to make up the trained sol-
dier.

The sergeants were at the training

Doings in Big Leagues
National League

; Another world's record, the first
of the season was hoisted yesterday

| when Chicago and Cincinnati battled

| nine innings without a hit or run.

| Cincinnati found Vaughn for one
| wallop and a run in ttie tentn. win-

' ning the game 1 to 0. Tone.v pitched
| a no-hit. game for the victors.

Pittsburgh was held to two hits
yesterday by Ames and St. Louis won
4 to 0.

Brooklyn and New York battled
to a 2 to 2 tie in fourteen innings
yesterday, the game being featured
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Binghamton Bunches
Hits Defeating Reading

in Opening Conflict
Binghamton. N. V., May 3.

Binghamton bunched hits in the
fourth and ninth innings and won i
from Reading, 3 to 2. Yesterday
Jrvlng's fielding and Wagner's bat-1
ting featured. Barnhardt was in- 1
vincible in the pinches. Harscher
twirled superbly. Score

READING
' AB. H. O. A. E. |

Oakes, If 4 2 t 0 0 j
Breen, 2 b 4 2 2 1 0

Holt, :!b 3 0 1 2 0]
Babblngton, cf 4 1 3 0 0 1
Armstrong, ss 4 1 0 1 oj

I Wiltse, lb 4 0 12 2 1
!Kelly, i f 3 0 0 0 0
! Watson, c 4 1 5 2 0
Donahue, p 1 o 0 4 1
Harscher. p. ....... 3 0 0 1 0
xHaddock 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 7 24 12 2
BINGHAMTON

| AB. H. O. A. E.
ISenno, rf 4 0 3 0 1
I Pepe, ss. .. . 4 1 3 2 1
] Wagner. If 3 2 2 Oil
Irving, cf 4 1 4 0 0
Shields, lb 3 I r> o 0,
Gonzales, 3b 4 1.2 1 0
llartman, 2b 3 2 2 0 0
Wheat, c 3 1 2 0

| Barnhardt, p 2 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 9 27 6 3
{Batted for Kelly in ninth.

Reading 00000101 o?2
Binghamton ..00020000 I?3

Runs scored?Oakes, Breen, Wag-
ner, Irving, Gonzales. Two-base hits
?Gonzales, (lakes. Wagner,. Three-

! base hits Wagner, Babbington.
Stolen bases ?Irving, Gonzales. Sac-

jrifico hit?Wheat. Sacrifice fly?Holt.
| Left on bases ?Reading, 7; Bing-

j ham ton, 7. First base on errors- ?

i Reading, 3. First, base on balls?
Off Donohue. 2; off Herscher, 1. Hits

| and earned runs?Off Donohue, s
hits 3 runs in 3 1-3 innings, two on

base in fourth; off Harscher, 1 hit
no run In 4 2-3 Innings; off Barn-
hardt, 7 lilts 2 runs In 9 innings.
Struck out?By Barnhardt, 4; by
Harscher,6 . Passed ball Wheat.
Umpires?Johnson and Art/.. Time
?1.50.

Frankie McGuire Must
Fight to Win Next Battle

Frankie Maguire, the local welter-

weight, will have his work cut out

for him on next Monday night when
he faces Henry llauber, the rugged
hard-hitting Philadelphia boxer whom
lie is matched with at the National
Athletic Club. The battle takes place

In the Family theatre. Hauber was
present on last Monday night at
Olympia, in Philadelphia, where Ma-
guire boxed Buck Fleming, and Hau-
lier says that Magulre's style of light-
ing suits him exactly. They are both
fast and game fighters and the man
who wins will know that he has been
in sonio muss.

Hauber has met some of the best
men of his weight in the country* and
he has never failed to give a good

I account of himself. Recently, in the
I Quaker City, lie defeated W. O. Willie
l,oughlin, who recently won a six-

| round victory over George Chip, for-
mer middleweight champion of Amer-
ica. llauber's particular stunt Is ag-
gressive lighting. He is a good boxer

| but he believes that the man with the
i hardest wallop will bring home the
| bacon.

Tlie club matchmaker announces
that the preliminary bill will be one
of the best ever ottered Harrisburg
sporting men, and one that no fight-
fan can afford to miss.

BREAD PRICE ADVANCED
Hagerstown, Md., May 3. Ail of

the bakeries in Hagerstown yesterday
advanced the price of bread, owing

to the high cost of wheat and flour.
Five-cent loaves have been advanced
to six cents and ten-cent loaves to
twelve.

Up Hilland
Down Dale*

A PPROACH it on a dead run, or
J: start up from a standstill. Up, up

you go with the crest in sight and that
inward consciousness of abundant
power under the hood. For the tarfk

<3L is filled with Atlantic Gasoline ?and
Atlantic was never known to fall down

j* on its job.

Over the brow and down the otheSr

1 s ide, dropping into the stride of the
Vr burro, if you wish. The motor is purr-

??You-ve Got the ing softly now as you lift your foot
Goods, Atlantic" .. ~ -

~ i

_

slightly from the accelerator.
Today.thc ipedfic ravitjr icit liprac* ° ~

ticslly worthless ss s check on the suit*

Another grade. You press down.
L h"o'bl °LThe soft purr changes to a deep growl

csntsge thst distils over between sped- ° °

and y°u know you are going to make
"The gasoline muit not vsporite too it on high. For Atlantic Gas is still

freely for two reasons: One. thst Itwould
,

- - _

on the job. Up hill and down dale?-
contsin limltstlons of the percentsge dls- all is pleasant going when you feed
tillingover below a certeln tempersture,

B
coupled perhsps with proviso thst cer- AtltLl!tlC GclSOlin G
tsin psrcentsges shsll distil over below Vjaouuilt/.

other fixed temperatures, In order thst *

Put-in a shot of Atlantic next time
"Likewise the specification must con* and watch the difference ?in both

tsin a proviso thst all must distil orer 1 r ' -

below a certain maximum tempersture. in power and purse. Beware of mongrel
fue is masquerading as gasoline,

Official Press -Statement
by U. S. Govt. Bureau of
Standards. THE ATLANTICREFINING COMPANY

We've heen preaching and practicing the rat*l J a a ? n ,. A
. .

aame thing for years. Ihe boiling-pent Philadelphia QUO Pittsburgh
ofAtlsntlc Gssollne it alwaya uniform
It meets uncle s.m. id... Makers ofAtlantic MotorOils?Light. Medium.

HeaVy and Polarine

ATLANTIC H
GASOLINE

BIBLE CLASS VISIT
Columbia, Pa.. May 8. Sixty-

eight members of the Men's Bible
Class of St. Paul's United Evangeli-
cal Churcli, of York, paid a visit to
the Bible Class of Grace Church hero
Tuesday night, and were entertained
in the church building'. The men,
led by Professor H. A. Bailey, of the
York Y. M. C. A., marched froni
Wrlghtsville, across the bridge over
the Susquehanna river and through
the principal streets. At the church
a male chorus, under the direction of
John Nessinger, rendered selections
and Daniel Gohn, the boy soloist of
Grace church, sang. Raymond Wea- *

ver rendered a piano solo and recita- V
tions were given by Professor Bailey.
Brief addresses followed, and the
visitors were entertained at a ban-
quet.

BLUE RIDGE COTTAGE ROBBED
Hagerstown, Md., May 3. The

cottage owned by Mrs. 8. C. Gaver,
of this city, at Blue Ridge Summit.
was entered a few nights ago and
robbed of about S2OO worth goods,
including bed clothing, linens, jellies,
preserves, etc. Mrs. Gaver and her
daughter, Mrs. S. E. Horine, discov-
ered the robbery when they went to
the cottage to open it for the season.
Four or live other cottages in tlj#
same section have been robbed IV-
cently.
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"ARROW
form-fitCOLLAR

a forso*
CLUETT, PEABODY&Ca /yvt MAKERS

$3.00
?TO?

New York
AND RETURN

Via READING RAILWAY

SUNDAY
MAY 0

Special Excursion Train
FROM I.V.A.M.

Harrisburg ....- 3.35
Hummelstown 3.50
Swatara 3.55
Hershey 3.57
Palmyra 4.04
Annville 4.13
Lebanon 4.24
New York (arrive) ... 9.40

RETURNING?Leave New York
from foot West 23d Street 6.80
P. M., foot Liberty Street 7.00 P. M.
same day for above stations.
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